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ZDITOB A1CD FBOrKIKTOK.

SUBSCRIPTIONS TOSTAGE PAID:
Six months. $2.00. Three-- 00.

rt--e year
months, $1.00; One month, 35 cento.

Ttie vVT will be delivered by carriers free

of charge, in any partXf the city, at the above

rates, or 10 centa. per ,week.
Adve8tlfllng rates low, and liberal. ; fJ

win report any and all fall-nrB- fl

to receive their paper regrxlarly,

pgr The Daily 'Review has the largest j

ton fide circulation, of any newspaper
published, in ike city of Wilmington. --&2

"Tmdex TO iew AOYERTISEMCITS.
YAT;3Cleclc Books
Notice to Contractors
HEIN3BEKGEB Check Books
Ml sua Bros Not Liked by Some
W ii G REE x Soda Water Mineral Water
Report of the Condition of the First Nation.

i Bank.
:. .

(Quietude reigned in Magistrates' llow
to-da- y. -

What will you do or go oh
the Fourth? !

Only three days, after to-da- y, in
which to list your taxes.

The' receipts of cotton at this port to
day foot up only 3 bales.

The days begin to shorten although
ihe fact is not yet perceptible.

A drunken colored woman was taken
to. the guard house this morning.

The City Court had no business de-

manding its attention this morning.
(

Artistic work ntt low rate3 tor the
summer months. Lardnf.r, Pholj.
Yates Gallery. , lvvtl.

Mrs. James Allen and family, who
have been residents here for several
years past, have removed to Kingstree,

" When are we going to have the new
hotel ?" was a grave conundrum asked
U9 this morning. --We could not tell.
Ask us something hard to answer.

of St. John's Church, expresses himscll
as delighted with the city and also with
the people whom he has met here.

We are glad to learn that Mr. (ieo.
N. Harriss, who has been very sick at
his father's residence on Masonboro
Sound, 3 now almost entirely recover-
ed.. .. i

'

A small animal, supposed to be a
weasel, was killed a lew days since
near the foot of the new market. It
was rather a strange place in which to
find a weasel.

Rer. Fred W. Eason, who arrived in
the city yesterday morning, preached
at the First Baptist Church last night.

' .lie leu. iorins noiue in rxewuerne mis

The walls of the new building which
is to be occupied by Messrs. Brown &
Roddick have reached the .height re-

quired to receive the timbers for the
second 'floord The latter are in course
of preparation, and will be placed in
position in a lew days.

bteam boatmen report that there is
between five and six feet of water on
the shoals in the Cape Fear, and the
frequently recurring rains with which
thfi'iinnnr Cann Fenr i'onntrv Hrs lppn
visited will have a tendency to keep
the water up to at least its present
height for some time to come.

ITniiiailaltlAC
The following is a list of the uniuait-abl- e

postal matter remaining in the
Postofilce in i this city: -

j

' Washington Filyaw, Columbus, Co;
Postal beginning "My Dear children,'
and giving no address, to No 8!, Lom-
bard St; Postal beginning Dej-Prien- d

and signed J A H. 5 r,
; Exports Foreign.

Ger barque Lydia 'Peschmi, Capt,
Breniers. cleared to-d- ay for Hamburg
with 3,000 barrels rosin, 45 casks spirits
turpentine, 50 barrels tar, 25 barrels
pitch, 15 barrels cijude turpentine - and
5 barrels gum thug, valued at $6,165.
shipped ; by Messrs. E. Peschau &
iroofortimnti. P.. Ppsp.hAn. and DeRosset
& Co.

:
"';V,VV-.-'-- ; ..1 '

, The Last Bites.- -

The obsequies of Mr. Lewis M. Wil-

liams, whose death was annonced yes-

terday, were held at his late residence
on Princess, betweon Fifth and Sixth
streets, this morning, Hcv. Frank H.
Wood, of the . Front Street M. E.
Church, officiating. A large number of
citizens, including nearly all of the city
and county officials and the butchers
atiti officers of the markets, were pres-

ent to the ofW pay respect memory

Mr. Williams, who was as widely

known iu oy man in the city, and was
universally esteemed for his many , ex-

cellent trails of - character. The ser-

vices were Very impressive, at thexon-claiio- n

of which the remains were con-

veyed to the hearse in waitings -- thence
to Oakd&le Cemetery, followed by a
Jong line of carriages containing tela-- ,

and friends. The pall bearers
irpscrv Rntrpr Moore. E. P. Cov-- j

tngtoa, W. M. Parlier, W, Yopp. P-i-
i.

Walih and J. H. Mallard

V. 1

1
YOL. VII. W

The Excursion Yesterday,
Th excursion on the Passport yester-

day under.the au3picies of . Germania
Iodgc, Knights of Pythias, was a real-
ly enjoyable affair, and the day passed
off very pleasantly with plenty of mus-
ic and dancing to enliven the occasion-Th- e

management was entirely succes-
ful in its efforts to inajce the trip ill that'
could be desired.

Commencement Exercises.
The commencement exercises of the

Smithville Academy, of' which Prof.
Scroggs is the principal, weie held at
the Court House in that town yesterday
and were extremely interesting and en
tertaining. Rev. F. W. E. Peschau, of
St.Paul's Evangelical Lutheran Church
in this city, delivered the literary ad-

dress, which was an able and scholarly
effort, and .was well received by his
audience.

Col. Waddell.
We see by the Charlotte Joitrnal-Observ- er

that Hon. A. M. Waddell has
sold out his iuterest in that paper and
has gone to the Warm Springs with
his family where he wiil spend a part
of the Summer. Beyond this his plans
for the future have not been 'developed.
Col. Waddell's retirement is a serious
loss to journalism in this State, but it
may be that he will be in harness again
before long.

Latest by Telephone.
Mr. J. C; White, Manager ol the Tel-

ephone Exchange in this city, went
down the river to Smithville, on the
Passport, this morning, carrying a' tele-
phone with him. By an arrangement
made with Mr.IIaney, of the Signal of-
fice, the telephone was put up at Smith-
ville, and communication held with
him over the wires of the signal senvice.
Notwithstanding the distance 32 miles

con versation was carried on between
the two points with, perfect ease and
distinctness, the rumbling noise heard
between different points in the city,
when talking through the telephone,
not being perceptible.. Conversation

plain and distinct--w- as also carried
on with several parties in the city who
have telephonic communication with
the exchange.

A New Society Novel.
"Those Pretty St. George Girls," a

new society novel is an exceedingly
bright, fresh, interesting anci original
romance of English high life with spir.
ited and dashing glimpses of travel and
flirtation on the Continent. Indeed,
the, whole novel savors strongly of Mira-

tion, delicately and piduantly carried
on in fashionable arki aristocratic
society Ot course, there is a vein
of true love, and it becomes very
touching and pathetic as the book
nears its close; but with admira-
ble fact, the author has avoided
burdening the romance with the sor-rowt- ul.

Everything isligh ; and breezy,
and there is scarcely an incident with-
out its gay side1. With" its 'line plot,
telling' incidents and very sprightly dia
logue, this work will, be voted one of
the teadiblc novels of the 6ason. It is
published in a large square duodecimo
volume, bound in : morocco cloth,
price $1.25, or in paper cover, 7 cents.
T. B. Peterson & Brothers, Philadel-
phia, '

Pa. ? ,' r ... v
Mr. Orr's negatives are well cared

for.' Duplicate pictures finished at low
rates. Lardner, Photo., Yates Gallery

' ' . Iwtl. -

Our Sauitary Condition.
In a conversation this morning with

Dr. Potter, Superintendent of Health,
we learned that the , sanitary, condition
of Wilmington is excellent better than
it has been for many" years. There are
a few places in the suburbs of the city
where the drainage has not been suffi-

cient to carry off all the water which
has fallen daring the recent, heavy
rains, and the pools have become stag-na- n

tin consequence. The number of
these is Very few and , they are all in
isolate! positions where they will not
be liable to do much - if any harm.
The doctor tells us that there has been
a considerable amount j ot necessary
ditching done this season and an almost
universal cleaningi up, renovating and
whitewashing of backwards and out-

houses, and much pains taken to pre-vc- ut

disease. Our own observations
corroborate his statements, and we are
glad to believe that the sanitary condi-

tion of Wilmington is equal to thaC ot
any Southern city and far ' Superior to
many. Much of this is due to the prop-

er caru and caution of the people them-

selves, and much is also due to the vig-

ilance ofthe health officers. 1

The celebrated 'Fish Brand Gills'
Twine is sold only at Jacobi's Hard
ware Pepot. . .

ILMINGTON. N. C
fJhe Academy et the : lucarna

tiou ,

The parents and a few ot the friends
of the pupils assembled in the spacious
hall ofthe Academy ofthe Incarnation
on Tuesday morning, the 26th inst., to
witness the closing exercises of the
session. The programme was read by
Mr. Chas.'A. Price, and the premiums
awarded by the Rev. P. Moore, who
closed the pleasant entertainment by Ti

few appropriate remarks. : The follow-in- g

is the programme: " ;
-

Entrance March Miss Mary Dons
lan. , :

' '

Calisthenics exercises.
Hymn Mother Dear, O Pray .for

Me by all the children; music by Miss
Donlan.

(

Piay The Country Mother's Views
on Modern Education: ;

The gold medal, fo ; Christian v Doc-

trine, presented by the Rt, Rev. H. 1.
Northrop, was awarded to Miss Mary
At Donlan.

Second premium, Miss Stella Di-

vine. "'

Exfequo, Miss May Wright.
' SKNIOIS class.

First premium, Miss Deborah Ho-ga- u.

-
':

Second premium, Miss May ;Wester-uiati- n.

1RIMA)IY CLASS. .

First premium, Miss Katie Wester
mann.

Second premium, Miss Lenaie No-

lan. '- -

Division of Primary Class. Fir3t
premium, Miss Maggie Price.

Second premiiim.'Miss Theresa Wes-terman-

,

INTERMEDIATE CLASS.
First premium for the highest num-

ber of lesson tickets or merits, rat pre
Hiiuni for English composition; Miss
May Wright: '

J r
Second premium for the second high-

est number of tickets; first premium for
Latin grammar, Miss Stell4 Divine.

Third premium lor the? (third, high-

est number of- - tickets; first premium
for arithmetic, second premium Tor
drawing, Miss MaryVArDdnlan. -

,

Graduates from Intermediate to Sen-

ior ' Class, Misses May : Wright and
Stella Divine. J.-- . :

JUNIOR CLASS. :

First premium for the highest' num-

ber of tickets in her class, for letter
writing, arithmetic, grammer and his-

tory, Miss Mary Westermann.
Second premium for lessons, Miss

Katie Donlan. " "

First prize for geography, Bible his-

tory and orthography, Miss Laura
Veney. .

Premium for general improvement,
Miss Mary E. Price.

Division of Junior Class First pre-

mium. Miss Deborah Hogan..
PllIMAKY "CLASS- -

First premium1, Miss Lcnnie Nolan.
Second premium, Miss Katie Wes-

termann.
- Division of Primary' Class First
premium. Miss Maggie Price.

Second premium, Miss Theresa Wes-

termann. ...
'! ..

FKENCLI AND DRAWING. , t)
First premium for drawing and paint-

ing, French and exajquo to first premi-

um arithmetic. Miss Stella Divine.
First premium for history exaequo to

first premium arithmetic, French, Lat
in, and drawing, Miss May:Yright.

First premium j in pencil drawing,
Miss Alay Westermann "s -j

Premium' for musical MissiDeborah
Hogan ti, r.-r.- ,

N .

'OK EXEMrLARl" CONDUCT. '
Crowns of honor are awarded to the

following young ladies for deportment
and general good conduct: Misses May
Wright, Stella Divine. Marv Al Donlan,
Deborah Hogan, Lennie Nolan, Katie
Westermann, Maggie Price, ,Theres
Westermann.

Address to Pastor, by Miss May
Wright.

Song of Welcome, by all the children.
Music Miss Stella Divine. ,

. JList of Marshals.
The following is the list of marshals

appointed to take charge of the ceremo
nies of layinir the corner-ston- e ol ithe
Court House of Pender county, at Bur
gaw, July Ith, 1S83: Dr. W. T. Ennett.
Chief Marshal, and Dr. Walter C.
Murphy! Walter Alderman, Major C.
W. McClammy, J. K. Banhermar.
Robert Durham, Thomas Moore, II. P.
Paddisbn, Quincy Bell, Joseph French.
Joal F. Johnson Robert ' Bordeaux
and A. H. Paddison, Assistant Marshals

Messrs. A. &. I. Surier have receiv
ed, per express, a large lot of Children's
Blouse Suits made up very handsomely
in difierent shadesfwhtch they will sell
at astonishingly low prices. Call early
and procure a suit for the boys!, . . t -

A THttlLLING AND HAR-
ROWING EPISODE.

A Little Child at Sea Tied to a
- Balloon.

Correspondence Greensboro Fatrlot.
Morehead City, June 27. At jthe

still hour of midnight had the tramp of
Gabriel summdhed us all. to a final
worldly reckoning, more excitement,
consternation and weeping' couid not
have come over the many good peo-
ple who were present and witnessed
the most wonderful and miraculous
escape that ever happened in this or

ny - other country. , .nd I , fervently
ray that 'I may never live long-enoug- h

td witness the like again. .
--.

Mrs. Robert Elliott, of Texas," has
been here for the past ten days or more,
to restore the health of her little child-Bi- rdie

a bright and sweet little cherub
less than threeryears old, who is much
emaciated from a spell of Texas fever.

Little Birdie, by her general spright-lines- s,

has endeared herself to every
guest of the house she is a pet and fav-
orite with every one and no one passes
her without a kind word, which she
readily recognizes. This 1 morning
about 10 o'clock a strolling Italian (and
cursed be his memory,) made his ap-
pearance in front of the hotel with a
large cluster of those red bladders" like
toy balloons, Maj. Hawkins, of Ala-- ,
bama, to amuse little Birdie who he, at
the time, had in his arms, tied the cord
around her waist, and then, - as is so
often done to amuse children, gave her
a toss of five or six feet in the air, and
held out his hands for her, return.
"Great God! she is gone." cried the Ma-
jor, as he saw her rapidly gong up, up,
up. until she had passed ihe house
tops. Floating in the clouds 'with out-
stretched hand3 the little angel could
be heard distinctly calling "mamma f

mamma! mamma!" until her voice
became drowned by

s the whistling of
the winds.

"All to your boats!" shouted old Capt.
Dixon, "and never a son of a man turn
back until that child is brought to its
mammy!"

"1, 1, 1. 1, 1. 1," responded six of as
brave and daring boatmen as ever reef-
ed a sail, and all with boats sea-wort- hy

for any waters.
Minutes appeared as hours and the

babe was flying southeast like a kite,
and would be out over the great At-
lantic ocean in less than no time. Away
went twenty or; more well " manned
boats amidst the shouts of men and
screams of women and children. These
boats were joined - by a like number
from Beaufort, all of which kept . as
near under the little agel in : the cloud
as possible:- - By an act of Divine , Prov
idence Mr. Chas. J. Voorhees, ot the
Southern Express Company, with a
party of gentlemen, was : out taking a
saili Mr. Voorhees is one of the most
expert riflemen in the country. , abd as
God had ordained it he had on board
nis omuu cc vv esson rifle, lie at once
took in the situation, remarking "six
miles out at sea and going at the rate
of ten miles an hour and now four
hundred yards high and every minute
going higher, higher, higher l ean cat
those balloons, and will, do 5 it lor die.
Steady the boat, throw her leeward of
the squadron, 'Squire Wade!"

"Let us all jme in prayer before he
shoots," says Steve Turner, the colored
minister and mail earner.

"I don't put much confidence in
ligeon-whe- n danger is about," says
Frank, U -- -- '

.
By his time the boat ' had gotten in

position to give her the most protection
from the stiff breeze then blowing.

I vNoVs; yimr; .linie shpntcdPiver,
Vdon't you see them two off to theras
selves." ;

- - r- -

"Bang !" wont the rifle but no
change in position. Again, again and
again-rt- he fifth.shot.oncvbaUoondisaps
pcared amidst the shouts of the boat-
men. At the eighth shot it became
evident that- - the balloons could not
longer carry the weight of the little
floating angel, as she was gradually
descending not in a straight line but in
a southeast directiontowards Harkcrs'
Island bat whether dead or alive none
could tell. Down, down, down, she!
comes as gently as if handled . by
human hands and to fall in a cradle of
sand. . .

To land, to lan'd. and all put to shore
as fast as the sa ils would propel Ihe
boats. Before they reached land most
of them had jumped overboard and
waded asnorc $ Then began the race
ror the bibeas she had com e' 'down on
a sand bank only a few hundred yards
distant. With fear and trembling all
ran? up BeiCPiverin fro at. --

. Gentle-
man," says he, "I will be dinged if she
ain't lire and kicking." - There sat little
Birdie playing with a lot of shells, and
as the was picked up she clung on to a
handful, saying, Dese sels for mam-
ma."

With the prize all returned to the
boats. There sat Mr. Voorhees with a
death-lik-e palor on his countenance,
ana when told that be bad saved the
babe unhurt, his tender heart gave way
and be wepjt like a child.
; ."All aboard and back to Morehead!"
shouts Ben. : Tbe boats ? were - rapidly
gotten xmder way. and each wanted to
be the first to convey the glad tidings,
but they ran in near together, with hats
and handkerchiefs flying amidst the
shouts and screams of several hundred
people. The exctiment of landing sur
passes description. At the wharf, after
everything" seemed safe, then little
Birdie came the nearest ot loosing her
life. Col. Whillord, a man of generous
impulses and one always studying to
make some one else happy seized the
little angel in his arms and at a light-
ning speed, started lor its mother, who
was then lying in an unconscious state,
under the skillful care ol Drs. IIay
wood. Arcndall and Kelly, of Louisi-
ana. But before the kind hearted Col-
onel had sane far, amidst the denxs

crowd and confusion, he an off Uhe
wharf into water over eight feet deep.
Several jumped overboard and aided
him in landing his prize. The little
darling came out as bright ias a new
pin and seemed to look upon the whole
matter as fun gotten up for her amuse-
ment. .";' j - - - ....

y 4 o'clock p. m.. Mrs. Elliott be
came conscious. The guests ot the
house assembled in the ball room at 5
p. m. to return thanks to Mr. Voorhees
and the noble boatmen, r and to express
condolence and sympathy for Mrs. El-
liott and little Birdie. '
' Mr. Hawkins1 came forward and
made a few remarks, but was too much
excited to speak, but says he. "had that
babe been lost, then I would have been
no more my mind was .made, up I
would have-reste- d to-nig- ht with , her in
the deep blue sea." -

. ;: . -

Thus ends a day of the most intense
excitement that the oldest person here
ever dreamed or thought of, , and may
the writer never again witness its- - like,
is the sincere prayer of P. TV K.

P. S. Since writing the above we
have seen Dr. Black nail, the proprietor,
and. he tells us that Mrs. Elliott has
ordered from Tiffany, of New York, to
be gotten up in his most artistic style,
an elegant gold watch, --wif h monogram
"C. J. V." of diamonds on back.

The Doctor also showed us a letter
from Maj. Hawkins viz--: .

Messrf Bmiih & Wesson: ;.
Gentlemciii-Believi- ng you make the

best guns is why I send you this order :
I want put up the finest gun ever turn-
ed out from any house. All gold mount-
ings, exquisite carvings and everything
regardless of cost. The rifle is for my
special friend, Mr. C. J. Voorhees, who
will write you special directions as to
its size, the case, number of cartridges,
&c, &c. all of which you will obey,
never considering expense, and !raw
on me for amount of bill. ,

Reference Messrs; Rountree & Co.,
New York, i '
: i Trusting you understand my order, I
am, very truly,. s

Kemp P. Hawkins.

Carolina Yacht Club. -

A regular meeting of the Carolina
Yacht Club was held yesterday after-
noon when the. "following officers (the
old incumbents) were elected for the
ensuing year, Viz : '

Commodore O. A. Wiggins.
Fleet Captain Clayton Giles.

. Flag Captain E.E. Burruss.
Purser W. L. Parsley.

, Governing Board Norwood ' Giles,
Chairman. ;

Marshal Berry Gleaves.
i Ihe committee entrusted with the
matter reported that they had succeed
ed in eflecting a lease of a portion of the
beach opposite Wrlghtsville Sound for
a term of five years, with the privilege
of renewal to ten years ; whereupon
committee was appointed to have pre
pared the necessary plans and sped ft.
cations for the erection of a neat and
substantial club housewith cupola, to
gethcr with the necessary landings, etc.,

. .4.1 1 1tue same 10 De cnciosea wun nice wire"fence. .
' ".

The , reception of applications for
membership was announced as next in
order, when the names ot sixty-fou-r
persons were handed in.

: This reorganization of tlie club, under
such favorable , auspices, will afford
much gratification to our people and
we may look lor a' number of interest-
ing races thils Summer, both in fresh
and salt water.

The market this morning was . boun"
tifully supplied with, vegetables, but the
disply of beef was ratherm eagre: A
few good beef cattle would find a ready
sale at paying prices. ,

Treasury-Departme- nt

. I have used it, said the Hon: Ken-
neth Rayner. Solicitor of the : U. S.
Treasury, referringto Dr. t Worthing-ton- 's

Cholera and Tiiarrhoea. Medipin
and found it to be a most capital reme--

ut uuwei axiucuuus. rncoso cents.

For Pocket Knives or Table Cutlery.
$o to Jacobi's Hardware Depot t
NEW ADVERTISEMEXTS.

To GoiitractorSs
ABE INVITED FOB MAKING AL-tcratlo-jglDS
anl additions to the Masonic Lodge

Building on Market street.
. Plan aad Spedfixations can be seen at the
Office of the Wilmington Gas Light Company,

RICIIAED J. JOXES,
--. ,' : JAS. C. MUND9, '

1 W. W. ALLES.

jucelt Star copy Committee

Check Boo kc.
THE FIRST OF JULY CnECKSJpROM

without Two-Cen- t Stamp will be lawful.

On Wednesday I can supply CHECK BOOKS

on The Bank of New Tlanoter and Ttie First
National Bank.

Books, eonlalnln; Fllty, One Hundred and

Two llandred Checks will tc
For sale at

HEINSBERGER'S,
Jusa , LtTO liookasa ltu5c Store !

NEW APVEBTISEMJEirx'a
Report of the Condition
QP THE FIRST NATIONAL SANK OF
WI LMINGTON, at Wllminjpten, la the .State oC

Nortii .Caroline, t the ' elose ef business
June 22d, 1383: .

KfOURCES:
Loans and discounts .748,14" a
Ovenlrsfu 7.SS4 SO
V. S. Bondd to secure circulation...' - flO.OOd oa
Other stocks, bonds, and mortgages 70,033 59
Due from approTCd reserve asfents. . 12.SSI 72
Due from other National Banks..... 1,GW
Doe from State Banks and bankers. - 1.14U a
Keal estate, furniture, and fixtures. . 7s,203 4&
Current expeones and taxes paid.. . . . J0.471 fci)
BUls o&other Banks,. , 17,855 00
lYactlonal paper currency,' nickels, '

. and pennies... $4g 7
Specie...... j tkJ.uM 00
lAz&l tender notes. .; 5.B0O oo
Kedemption fund with U. S. Treaa- - '

urer.SperceatofcircuiaUon.... i.SCO 00

; ; Total. .V...' f1,089,012 10'

LIAB1UTIES :
i

Capital stock )vaid iu. . . . . . . ..... . .$ro,000 0o
Surplus fund...., ,........'.... 39 407 H)
i;udivi.ledirpflu........4 fr.. 7lff7 35
National Bank notes outstanding.... , 44.J.O to
Dividends unpaid y.......... CO

Individual deposits subject to cJieck 1&,7 i
iJeuuind certiicates of leposit. , . . u iSO,404
Dae to other National Banks. ..1 . 5.69H tu
Due to State Banks and bankers.... 1,103 10
Notes and bills . .' 9s 27J 91

Total ;..f 1,09,033 J9

STATE OK NORTII CAROLINA.
I'-'- .

COLXIY oi'MW IlAXorLRsf.
I, A. K. WALK EII, Cashier; er the above

named bank, do wlennly swear that the at re
statement is true to the bsl of my knowledge
and belief. A. If. WALKJCR, atbUr.

Subscribed and sworn to !efore me this 28th
day of June, lG.' a. J. HOWKLL,

j Notary Pabllo;
Correct Attest t ; .

V

' E. E. - BCRRfott.; i

AL.FRKD MARTIN, Directors.! p. o. woktil; J

Fly Traps. :

rpu E BET 5VN D CllKA PEST Di TII I S

market. vTr " -

GRAIN CRADLES'

cannot be surpassed In price1 or quality
A large and well selected stock of llardwaroai v. . sruiMUKB & CO'S.,

Successors to John Dawson Jb Co..june2G ., Market Street "

Our Glass Fly Trapsl
Something New !

rjlITE CLEANEST FLT TRAP ON THE
market. ! ' : '":,''"' '.'"'

Giles & Biurcliison,
June 25 ' ' rth Front S-t-

-J'- O-ESI'.j--'-

" .' , . . , r i., jf.r.-.-- -- -

'" ' '"L "; ":

junc V yl t w. Ev DAVIS Jt SON

Soda Water! SodajWaterl
JflTH PURE FRUIT JUICES,

IOECOLD1
. i

. SEASON 18S3.
'"

.

M INEHAL WATER ON DRAUGHT.
ICE COLD.

WILLIAM II. GREEN,apl 14 '
v- - - V Drult.3Ui . ; i

114
FRONT STREET IS ALL ABLAZE WITH

and Sadnhrv fiarutm
Trayellinr Bags, Fly Nets for Horsea, Feather

ouniiuer XMp uoocs oi Deautuul pat-t"- 1.

The Excelsior Harness still ahead.We Manufacture and rtrrir witH ii.Mit.and dispatch Carriages, BuIcsr Cart,Draye, Mc , Ac. , ; , - .
uorse-saoeln- ? a specialty. i

Jue25 McDOUOALL A BOWDEN.'

snOXSISTING OF COLORED CtTrPH

r iiic ijioreu aiuans, "Bea-sneiis- ", white and
KYfua.l UUAUO USfc, OUkin

Juflt received ahd for sale by . .

- MRS. KATE C. WINES, '

J nne 25 , ' No. i ip North 8ond Street.

Not Liked by Some,
BUT GOOD FOR THE FKOTLVl Every

(nearly) sow seUa Gum Camphor for3j cent? per pound. Mand Bros.; lell tbeunrest. bottle of lMMt PmniM. in- n . . mjv. mMm . Mtil. mtv fA. 4r. .Mlt. T. Ill- - W t. n-- vrMl" - ""J s nee, uocirornes. Bed IJiiir vum n,i - V . n
Tnetr Corn Care, as sokl brthem la Nr Vottor a year, is a certain pinacea, and will cure

u t uunuuaui ii si ictions are followed.unxer in iergon or by tairaro.. J

MUNDS BROS..
June ti 21 North 4th stmt.

Check Poo Its.
300 CHECK BOOKS CONTAINING

Fifty to Two IIundrel Checks, Jufet rereid .

Lancer hlzes mle to onicr. ' r
Abo, XtKUxWtU, BUI Heajls Drart-- ,

Notes. BeceiptJi, Ac., LlU.rtraplie.l. at khort
9tice. " , - . .

Give us a :!il. . - C, W. "YATE4,

June 23. t
- nil Markets


